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The Berkeley campus of the University of California seems especially well favored 
to maintain its eminence and respect throughout the community and the academic world. 
It r .ec e ives more than its shar e of the best-prepared high school graduates who apply 
for admiss ion to this carnpus and the others of the University. Its faculty, vigorously 
r ec ruited away frorn harsher climates and greater teaching loads at other famous institu
tions, is encouraged and enabled to increase its scholarly prestige. Its local adminis
tr ation has direc t contact with the state-wide administration, located on this campus . 
The major problem the faculty seemed to have was inadequate parking; some students tried 
t o voice t1~eir vague m a l ady they call ed "alienation, " but there was little the Univer-
sity could do about eithe r problem. The tremendous increase s in enrollment had l ed to 
a Master Plan for all h igher educ a tion in the state, and the Berkeley campus had reached 
its maxi m um popul a tion a h ead of schedule - there was no more room. This year the campus 
was filled up. It would take a great anlOunt of skill to keep the campus smoothly running. 

The c h a nc es for success at thi s administrative task se e med high, for the President 
of the Univer sity - Clark K err - wa s a noted administrator . He also bore a reputation as 
a peacemaker in the bitter loya lty oath battle which had led to the University's censure, 
whic h he h ad labor e d to remov e. Though he was largely inacc e ssable to faculty .and 
students, the Cha nc e llor of th e campus, who had been a professor of Philosophy, was a 
genial if austere liberal who seemed to mirr or the principle s of freedom a nd enlightenment 
the Pre s ident frequently espoused . Most of the stude nts at Berke ley met their academic 
requirements and satisfied the d ernands of the complex administrative system . Th e y 
attended c las se s, sOlnetim e s were recognized as individuals by the ir professors, and 
r e ceived deg re e s. Mo s t stud ents viewed their serious purposes for attending the Univer
sity as part of a goal n ot connected with their "problems." They were not consulted 
about a plan b y which educati on was to be speeded up. A new quarter system was outlined 
t o get more students th rough the University in l e ss time . It was an administrative neces 
sity . As long as only a few students and a few others on campus took education seriously 
as a process which could supply its own rewards and s e nse of meaning as it unfolded its 
subj ec ts for stud y, the Univer s ity could continue to serve the demands placed on it by its 
community - t he cornmunity o uts ide tha academic world which needed more graduates, 
more res ea r c h, mor e goods and services from "its" University. 

But the s tr a ins were greater than any system of administrative practice s could 
contain. As the tr ee s were cut down on campus, and as the buildings shot up to replac e 
them, more a nd more students began to view their education as part of a well-planned 
pr o cess without meaning. Ten per-cent of the 1964 graduating class left the campus for 
the P eace Corp s; many o thers we nt to the South for the summer, while others worked hard 
on local p roj ects which involved them deeply with the major social issues of the day. 
E ven those who did nothing we re aware tha t a new tone and a new style could press them 
urg ently from the ir own pursuits, and they felt this torte and style in some around them 
who "desperately wanted to make a difference . " At the beginning of the Fall semester, 
1964, many of those who h a d done nothing listened to this tone, and acted in this style; 
by the new year, they had made a difference . The Free Speech Movem~nt had formed 
from political groups ranging from socialist groups to conservative Republicans, and 
from thousands of students who did not belong to any group. IdeOlogy was surprisingly 
unimportant. Thousands of students knew they had to act, and they knew their action·s 
were placing them in the center of the life of the University, and for the first time, perhaps, 
in the center of their own natures. They were amazed that they were called upon to fight 
for freedom. In Justice Holmes' words, it was required of them that they should share 
the p a ssion and action of their time - at peril of being judged not to have lived. Who were 
these ·students, and what did they want? Why did they all risk their academic careers, at 

l east , to get it? 
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In September, the stude nts w ho h a d form e d i n t o polit ical a n d s ocial action groups 
which covered the spectrum fr o m fa r l e f t to far ri ght be g an the i r protes t a gains t the 
local administr~tion 's edict tha t the y c ould not use the ir tr~ditional areas a t th e maj or 
entrance to the campus . - Bancroft and T e l e g r a p h sidewalk , to set up t a ble s whi c h the y man n ed 
to disseminate literatur e ; coll e ct fund s, a nd r e cruit ' meITlbers . Since t hese g r o ups h ad been 
pushed "off-campus" some year s b efo r e , this sma ll area was the ir only cont act with the 
campus community. From' this -ar ea , t hey h a d e s pous ed thei r cause s and l a unched socia l 
action in the community at lar ge . During the SUrrlme r, when the Republican convention w a s 
being staged in S ~n Francis c ~, r i v a l R e publ ican groups had contended f or member shere , 
w hile CORE, one of the campus civil.:.righ ts g r oups, had b egun to swing its campaign against 
th e hiringpractlc e s of the Oakla n d Tribune , a n d many other groups were engagillg in 
p olitical efforts connect e d with th e N ovember e l ection. T h e previous semester had' b een 
fill e d w ith l ocal ti~il-ri:ghts efforts, in'cluding the d.emons t rations at the S h eraton- P a l a c e 
H ot e l a n'd the C adill a c a gency i n S an Francis c o . Many of the demonstrators had b een 
r ec ruited rrorn 'th'is a'r ea . Obv iou s l y , many people fe lt that this sidewalk area was 

necessar'y for the~ to c on"tinue t he i r wo r k. T h e reasOn s given them b y the adm.inistration 
for denying the m., this a r ea f o r t heir ' a c tivity varied. The t ables blocked traffic. The 
posters wer'e unsightly. There was a state l a w against political act iv i ty on s t ate ground , 
or by me~be~s' of sta,t e institution s . Needl ess to say, t h e students were not fooled by 
the specious ' rea~ons, wh~th e r t hey were foolish or subtle. For i n s tance, the section of 
the state Constitution which the admi n i s t ration quoted to the students - "The University 
sh~l.ll be kept free from political or' sec t a ri a n influence" - goes' on to say, " i n the appoint-
m e nt of its Regents, a nd in the a-drnini s tra ti o n o f i ts affairs" (Art. 9, sec.9) . After 
m a ny 'attempt's to discus s' the c h a ng e s i n the workings of the rules , which the a d min i st r a tion 
r e fused to do, 'die 'student s r ealized tha t the real purpose of the a dmInistration's action 
was to closeup shop for stuaent expression. ' 

By the end of Septembe 'r, this g ro u p 'o f s tudents had' gone fhrough ' ''Channels'' and ',' -, ~ .' 

had 'receive'ci the stateme nts 6f he.1pl e s ~ness common frdm b u reaucrats who say their hand s 
are tied; they don't make the rule s ; t h ere 1s nothing t hey can do . Talks with administ r ation 
officials had made clear that the limitati on s on student expre~ s ion were going to be 
strictly enforced. The stu'dents b e g a n t es ting the rules by advocating their causes and 
carrying out their normal activitie s ' t o su s tain the live s of t heir groups. Up to thi s point, 
the upheavals which w ere to corne l a t e r could h ave b een av~r ted by any s i gn of reason fro m 
the administration. ' However, avenues of c ommunicati on b e t ween s tudents and the 
admini 'stration were blocke d. The a dmin istr a tion , w hic h had a l ong record of tr eating t h e 
student groups involved as if they we re unne c e ss a r y evils of h ead s trong you'th , dec ide d no t 
to move from its rigid stance . It i n'sisfed tha t rul es a r e r ul e s a nd they m us t b e ob e y e d . 
It a pplied patently unfair rules at th e e n d- of a summe r o f s tudent social ' ac tion , the 
beginning ' of a new' s e'm e ste r, jus t befor e a ve r y import a nt e l ection. Thus , a t a time 
w hen a good number of students w ere high l y a\vare of their role a s citizens , the a dministration 
told them to wait?r to go e ls ewh e re i f they t ook the l s tAmendm erit se r iously . M a ny other 
students began to r e ali ze tha t it w as ve ry d iffi c ult to take thei r role ' as a s tude nt seriously, 
if it i n volved ass e nting to a qiscriminatory b a n agains t r ight s u s u a lly seen as essenfi-a i to ; 
a democracy, and a s part ~f t h 'e 't radition of th e Unive rsity ' s' s ervice t o t he p r inc'i p l e o f free 
inquiry. 

The first major demonstration-took plac e aft e r a t a bl e , set up t o t e st the ' n ewly- a pplie d 
restrictions, 'was approached by a d e an an'd some c a mpus polic e shortly before a sche duled 
noon rally. On Octoberlst, ' the administration still could have a verted the trouble s it 
brought upon itself. But it chose to arrest a recent 'graduate manning the table and plac e 
him in a waiting pblic~ 'car when it knew that hundr e ds of students had gathe red the re. The 
students surroun'ded the car. There were up to 3,000 students a round the car . , The 
Presidentimpassiveiy claimed that discussion w as impos s ible and red-ba ited his o w n students, 
but finally signed an agreement put forth by a faculty group . H a d the Pr e sident, th e n 
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followed the spirit of this initial agreemeht, and had he treated the students with any sign 
of good faith or any under standing-of their motives, he would not have caused the far more 
disruptive events to follow, and his faculty would not have repudiated him later. But out of 
this demonstration grew the Free Speech Movement, a loose coalition of political, social 
action, independent, religious, and graduate groups, headed by a steering committee chosen 
from an executive body of some fifty members. This steering committee, unlike the 
executive committee, was chosen not to represent the spectrum of support for the FSM, but 
to supply the most able bargaining agents and most experienced tacticians, w ho would serve 
at the pleasure of the executive committee. By this structure, the civil rights groups were 
soon leading the FSM, and many of the techniques employed by these groups would be success
fully employedby the FSM . These patterns of direct action were greatly distorted in the 
press, and provided the enemies or critics of the Free Speech Movement with their chance 
to bury the issues under a rhetoric of disapproval which ranged frOln the tepid III approve of 
your ends, but not of your means, 11 to the condescending and misdirected analyses of social 
dynamic s , to the hysterical outbur sts of those who interpreted any challenge of authority as 
Ilanarchy. I' Through the succession of study committees set up by the administration to head 
off any fu r ther orderly student demonstrations, the FSM learned that it must trust to its 
drarnatic forms of protest. It had to test the rules again; more importantly, students had to 
exercise their r ights. When they did so, the pattern of punitive action against a select few, 
the same inability to admit mistakes, the same frightened rigidity was all the administration 
could show. In the face of great public outcry and continued harrassment, the FSM grew, 
gaining the support of a large number of teaching assistants and faculty members . After the 
R e gents' meeting of November 20th, the FSM appeared to falter. The Regents seemed to be 

the Fates. When they had spoken, all seemed lost. Then the dean's office sent letters re
questing FSM leaders and certain students' organizations to appear before it ; and, as it 
threatened new disciplinary action for activity nearly two months old, the campus commun-
ity was shocked. The FSM reacted to the administrationls harshness with renewed solid
arity and gr eater strength. 

The scene was set for the next major demonstration. On December 2nd, following a rally 
of 4,000 students, the corridors of Sproul Hall were filled to their lilnits. Before the police 
dragged the 800 arrested people down the stairs or threw them in elevators or locked them in 
cages in the basement or banged them into buses - after President Kerr had erroneously 
stated that the office of Robert G. Sproul had been broken into - the FSM rece i ved another 
round of punitive calls, singling out its leaders "almost as hostages." It is no wonder that 
the faculty, long unwilling to place itself actively -in the struggle, nevertheless voted down 
those of its members who pressed for a condemnation of the FSM in all its meetings during 
the semester. It is also no wonder that the faculty should have risen to protect freedom of 
speech against University regulation by a vote of 824-115 on December 8th. At this mo:rnent, 
the Regents assure us that they do not "contemplate" any final regulations which would restrict 
the content of speech Ilbeyond the purview of the fir st and fourteenth amendments." Their 
assumption that the Constitution of the United States should act only as an inhibitory limit 
upon future Univer sity regulations indicates the status of civil liberties throughout the land. 

The FSM has absorbed the time and efforts of many of the best students in the University. 
They have achieved their goal: free speech - which in this case cannot be separated from 
free political involvement - seems to have 'become a reality on this campus. The students 

have shown the campus community that they can be called on to serve the principles of a 
democracy and of an academic institution when these principles are challenged by authority 
which is swayed by pressures hostile to the University. These students now face a court 
case which many see as an aftermath of this response and ~s a warning to check their involve· 
ment and their idealism. The students ask only that the court and the public fairly weigh 
the context which produced this idealism. 
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Sept 14: Following student activity during Republican Convention and picketing of Oakland Tribune, 
Dean Towle notifies off-campus organizations that all student political action is forbidden by 
University regulations at Bancroft campus··entrance, traditional I' Hyde Park safety valve" area. 

Sept 21-28: United Front (nineteen ·diverse student 'pblitica:l groups) mee t with Dea n Towle, who 
"clarifies" rules without modifying them; and gives ' students concrete res t rictions . On 28th, 
1000 students picket Chancellor Strong at a ,University meeting, where he offers new "clarifi
cations" of rules, again changing :J;".easonsJo! their ,fresh application to Bancroft sidewalk. 

Sept 30- Oct 2: Administration 'singles out a few students; all involved insist on equal trea tment. 
5 students called to meet with deans Sept 30. 400 appear and 3 more cited. 400 wait outside deans' 
office until early 'morning, when Chancellor St;rong announces that the 8 have been indifinitely 
suspended without a hearing--penalties and procedures outside _University regulations. Bally sched
uled for noon, Oct 1. At 11:4:5 campusp,qlic~ fl.rrestJack Weinberg, recent graduate manning table, 
for trespass. Students surround car in whkh he remains for 3'3 hours. Hecklers leave after unsuc 
cessful attempts to provoke violence. President Kerr declares negotiations impossible and calls 
500 Oakland police. On afternoon of 2nd, an a:greement is signed and the demonstration ends. 

Oc t 3-5: Free Speech Movement I2mergesfr~rr; U~ited Front, and s~on includes representa tives 
from independent students and conserva tlve and religious groups. Meanwhile, unila terany interpreting 
the Oct 2nd agreement, Administration cCinstitutes a political study commit'tee (CCPA) a nd refers 
cases of suspended students to a Chancellor-appointed committee, not Academic Senate-appointed, 
as had been agreed Oct 2nd. Despite the pr'ovocations,,'students contain their resentment and con
tinue to observe their moratorium on demonstrations and rules-testing. 

Oct 13-28: CCPA hears 50 students before a la rge audience ; 49 reques t its dissolution. Graduate ' 
Coordinating Committee '(GCq forms , contributing 7 delegates to the FSM executive committee. On 
the 28th, students achieve fairer CCPA and a commitctee on dis.cipEne appointed by Academic Senate 
(Heyman Committee). Dispute over agenda for new CCPA ,bringsout,fre ,edomof advocacy as major 
point. . . ' 

Nov 7-10: Administration's final CCPA stand' restricts speech. Students insist sp,eech protected 
f ro'm regulation 1;:>y lSt AhlEmdmelit. - ?ttftl~nts · se~ · civil :·rights efforts at stake. ,On 9th, they r esume 
manning tables. Administration disbands CCPA. Dean's office on 10th sends letters to 70 students 
cited on 9th. Two hundred Teaching Assistants man tCibles as FSM adherents again demand equal 
treatment ror alleged violations. Dean's office sen,ds moreJette.rs, but takes no f urther action. 

~ " ~ , .. . 

Nov 20-3: 4000 hold rally, moving, to hold silent vigil wh:ile Regents accept President Kerr's 
solution to campus problems: restriction of advocacy ;. necessary ·and other, de facto political activity 
must come under regulation; f or s uspended .8, ,punishment harsher than that stipulated .by Heyman 
Committee; .in, addition, new di!::iciplinary measures, more de'cms~ and more caD1pus police. Students 
stunned and angered. FSlVI leadership splits over tactics. Close vote for sit-in on 23rd. After 
debate at rally on 23rd, 300 enter Sproul Hall and leave quietly at 5:00 p.m. . 

Thanksgiving-Dec 4: During .vacgtion, FSM l~aders and campus groups '~e'ceive preliminary notice of 
separation from University. FSM demands immediate acceptance for full freedom of advocacy and 
prepares to occupy Sproul Hall unless fa'vorably a~s~ered. Solidarity again reigns in FSM. GCe and 
TA' s vote to strike overvhelmingly following demonstrati'on~ After Dec '2 rally, 800 student s begin 
orderly occupation of Sproul Han as last res'ort to petition for grievance and to protest continued 
arbitrary treatment and punishment. Strict discipline was maintained; orders to stay out of 
offices obeyed. At 3:00 a.m., 650 ·police caHed 'by University and Governor: arrive and beg:i,n to 
arrest students, draggrng ,them from closed, building. Fac;ulty barred. Press ultimately excluded . 

~ .- from viewing arrest.s. Student strike hegins; most classes. not held. 900 faculty me:tr\bers ~eetand 
can f 'oramriesty and freedom qndadvoca.GY. Back from ,prison farm next day, arrested students " 
join the strike. Campus in great confusion. P~lice brutality charged, at rally. 

Dec 7-8: Department chairmen meet over weeke,nd and present a .compromise solution Monday at de
partment meetings and at Greek Theater. After President Kerr'~ speech, Mario Savio dragged from 
microphontfYpolice. FSM rally, attended by 6000, addressed by students and chairmen. Compromise 
not accept~d. Students then quietly await Academic $enate' meeting Tuesday, at which is presented 
Academic Freedom Committee motion for open advocacy and faculty- discipline. Motion carries 824- . 
115 after debate on restriction of advocacy. FSM jubilant; peace on campus restored. ' 

Dec 18-Jan: New Chancellor. Regents consider faculty motion. Students enter court actions. 


